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THE TI-EOLOGUE.

VOL. XL.-APRIL, 100.-No. 5.

Presbyteriap (;ollege, B4alifax.

SPIRITUAL DIA GNOSLS.

MWien closiug for the session the class of Systeniatie Theology, instead of an
ordinary cla 'q lecture, Dr. Gordon delivered the folloNwing addreiss.)

R EADR of the charming biograohy of Henry Drummond
1%may remember that, near the clo3e of his College course, lie

read a paper in the Theological Society on the subject of
SpiiituÉi£ Diagibosis that meade a deep impression on many of
bis fellow students. Rie contrasted the *clinical work of a
medical student witb the total absence of any direct dealing
with nmen in a thecalogice.l curriculum, and maintained that a
minister eau do far more good by"buttonholing" individuals
than by preaching sermons. Hie urged that mnen înay know how
to preach, how to move the masses, how to draw a crowd ; but
Ilto t3raw souls ome by one, to buttonhole thcm, to take froru
theni the secret of their lives," this is difficuit to acquire rnd
liard to practise; and this power of spiritual discernuxent and of
personal dealing, exercised tipon another for bis good, is ivhat
Drummond meant by spiritual diagnusis. He lamnented the Iack
of sucli a science; lie claimed there was a need for it in seeking
to guide an awvakened sinner to Christ; and he regretted that
the College cou-se gave no training as to how to direct such an
one or how to note the changing spiritual experiences and their.
precise imnport. fie c!osed bis paper with an axioni for spiritual
diagnosis which, in practice, lie him.QeIf exemplified in a rnarked
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degree, I<Tenderness3 and cou-rtesy are requisite to approach the
heart, without which, the heart la approached only to be
shocked."'

Not long after bis College course had closed, Drummond was
caught in the current of the great revival, movement of 1878-75
and became a devoted fellow labourer of Moody. This work
brought in into contact with many anxious and inquiring
souls, and gave him an opportunity to become an expert in
spiritual diagnosis. His own religious life was one of growth
rather than of struggl e, and, in bis addresses, he spoke chiefly as
ho had himself experienced. But his work as an evangelist
brought him into contact with many types. When asked on one
occasion whether ho bad passed t0 rough a sudden conversion, he
answered, "No, 1 cannot say I did; but I have seen too many
ever to doubt their reality."

The experiences of the inquiry r'oom were repeated in later
years, and, with stili fuller knowledgre of revivals and greater
fitness for personal dealing with mon, he wrote in '79, «'We do
flot; want anything now in revivais. We want always3 the old
factors,-the living Spirit of God, the living Word of God, the
old Gospel. We want crowds coming to hear,-crowds made up
of the old elements:- perishing men and women finding their way
to prayer meeting, Bible reading and inquiry room."2

Oue would like to lave heard Drummond, after years of inti-
mate acquaintance with the work of "buttonholîng" souls, ex-
press bis opinion as to how far, in the Iight of his own
experience, he thought anything could be done at College to ln-
struet mon in the science, or rather the art, of Spiritual
Diagnosis. On that, bowever, in those later years ho la silent.

In his early plea for instruction along this lino, he drew a
comparison between the training for the ministry and the train-
ing for the prae.tice of tna dicine; but, while there are points of
retiemblance, we must recognize the marked distinctions between
these two. The medical student, for instance, bas access to a
hospital whero ho sees many forma of sickness. Ho is flot yet
able to distinguish one disease from, another, to observe the
symptoms, te recognize their importance or to note their re-

1. Lite of Henry Drumnmond, pp. e052.
2. Life; p. 128.
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1ations. But it is part of the duty of his instructor, who goas
with him tfirough the wards, to point out these to him, so that,
at first with the teacher's holp, and afterwards by bis own
unaided judgmient, he may ho able to diagnose the diseaso, to
note the natu.re and force of the symptoms, and then, according
to -tecognized and approved treatment, to prc.9cribe for the
patient. But thero is no such hospital whore spiritual diseasos
can be studied, wbere the student for the ministry can exa-nine
tbe various ilis which, it will ho the work of bis life to deal
with, and for wbich the Gospel of Christ is the remedy. Hiei
instructor xnay, in the class room, speak of those spiritual
maladies; he may draw -.,-on bis own m;nisterial experience or
on that of others for illusti ation; he inay discuss various famil.
iar types; ho may descri>3 cases that presont special features ;
and for these he may suggest the fitting treatmnent; buit neither
teacher nor student ini this department has access to any place
that, in the least degree, corresponds to the hospital where
clinical lectures, with instruction in diagnosis, r"ay ho given to
the student of imedicine.

Not only so; but there is the gn~atest differenco between the
freedom witb which L~ie sufforer from, physi'cal diseases will let
hi.i symptoms be oxamined, and the usual reticonce of men
regarding their spiritual experience. The medical profossor mnight
have the student accompany him. to th. private sick room, as
,%Yell us to the hospital ward, and, unless there were some reascns
for secrecy, the student's presence need not ho the least restraint
upon the freedom with wich the patient might speak of bis
sy.mptoms. But it is very different in the other case. Even if
teacher and student could bave access together to some one who
was troubled i spiTit, disturbed it nm!ght be by an awakened
conscience, burdened by a senso of sin, harassed by doubt, or
anxious about salvation, it would ho practically impossible to
have stich a person open bis heart to the one of t.hese visitors
whilo the other was miaking a study of his case. Matters that
might ho spoken of freely to a trusted friend mnay ho as at buried
secret in, the presence of a third person. 1 suppose evory one
who bat. been long in the pastorate is made the depositary- of
confessions by troubled and anxious souls. No pledge of
secrecy may be exacted, yet no one would dreatn of betray;ing
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such confidence. Certainly the confessions would not have been
made, the spiritual symptoms wnuld not bave been disclosed,
save on the understanding that they romain untold. It would
seemr, then, that we have not the opportunity of studying
spiritual maladies with such freedom as the medicai student
bas, when examining physicai diseases.

At the same time, however, it must be noticed that a man's
own heart and life may give him large opportunities for study-
ing the ilîs that afflict bis brother man. The doctor who is
called to diagnose a case in the -"aspitaI may always have
enjoyed robust health; thera may be nothing in his own person-
ai experience at ail suggestive, even in a reinote degree, of any
disease whose symptoms ho there examines; nor is be of
necessity the better qualifled to, detect or to, treat the disease by
having himiself suffered frotn iL. .2aL, on the other band, hie
wvho bas to deal with the workings o1e sin or doubt or sorrow in
the soul of ainother, may often bave passed through similar
experience, and may by bis personai famiiiarity with these be
the more quick to detect and the more skilful to treat them, in
others. There are, for instance, few earnest students who have
not in the course of their studies met with difficulties and
doubts, springing up in their own minds, as perplexing as any
they ever encountered in books. There are few sensitive Seuls
who, as they try to, look on their own life in the light of Christ,
do not feel such consciousnes . 'sin as will onable them te,
sympathise with the one who is yearning for the pardon and
peace of God. Even though a nman may, like Timothy, have
known the Seriptures from his childhood, though he may have
passed through no sudden conversion, and though his growth in
the faith and love of Christ may have been by gentie grada-
tions, yet his knowiectge'of the Spirit's work withiu the heart,
as weli as bis acquaintance with Seripture, may convince bum
that many a mans experience may bo more marked and
3tartiing than bis own.

Besides; whiie the data for spiritual diagnosis difier f rom
the physical in being se often iilustrate~l by the student's own
experience, there is a great difference also in regard to the treat-
ment required. For many bodily ailments there are weil known
specifies, recognised remiedies that are prescribed when once the
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dist ise is clefirly determined. Aithougli schooli~ and opinions
vary in medicine as in other sciences, and althou&g1 i progrress and
change occur in the knowledge of the cause and cure of various
diseases, yet for many formns of sickness reliable reinedies are
known. No doubt, there are those who dlaim, to have soine one
panaces for ail the ills that flesh is heir to; and thore are others
who would banish ail physical remedies and rely only on the
power of the mind, aidod, perhaps, by faith or prayer, te) con-
quer hodily juls. But these can hardly see any need of diagnos-
in& the case at ail, for, whatever may be the trouble, the treat-
ment is the same. The scientific practitioner, however, recog-
nises that, by wisdom ancd multiplied experience, mon have been
led to discover the cause and the cure of many forms of sick-
ness, that the variety of disease demands variety of treatnenb,
that, if he ean accurateiy determine the one, he a~n with con-
fidence decide upon the other.

In dealing, however, with spiritual juis, whatever be their
character, there is one supreme specific, one remedy and no
other; this one is tbat the suflerer bo brought to know and trust
the living Saviour, Jesus Christ. A man niay ho paralysed by
indifference, dead to ail interest in the kingdom of Ood; ho mnay
be anchored by soine secret sin whîch you more than suspect
but which ho does not confess; he may be perpiexed by doubts
that make both heaven and earth exceeding dark to him; hoe
may bo burdened by sorrow that makes him bitter sgainst God
and man; ho may ho stung by mermories of wrong-doing and by
the reproofs of an awakened conscienue; but, whatever the form
of his spiritual diseaý,e. the one absolute remedy is that he should
surrender himself to Ood in Christ; and the great work of
Christ's minister is to help him to see Christ and to trust Him.
Indifference, secret sin, doubt, bittprness, self torment, with
other spiritua1 ilis> sooner or later vanish from the seul that is
linked by living faith to Ôhrist. When once wo have brought
the man to theeSaviour, we have re4ndered him our supremne
service.

Yet, notwithstanding the difference betwe6.- spiritual and
physicai diagnosis, and the greater difficulty of providingr helpful
training in the one case than- in the other, they have this in
çomrnon, that they both imply personc4l deaiing. The minister
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like the doctor, muet treat his patients individually and separate-
ly if he expects to be of service to them. General lectures on
hygiene, or miscellaneous distribution of inedicines. would ho of
littie avail in a plague emitten community, unless foIIowved up
by the doctor with pereonal vi-sitation and.individual treatment.
Alrnost as futile must our ministry be for the help of the sin-
smitten, if we <nonfine ourselves to preaching. Indeed, perhaps
the chief service of publie preaching is that it paves the way for
personal. dealing, either on the part of pastor, teacher or parents;
it awakens an intereet of whichà ad% antage inay be taken for the
cuidance of individuals; it helpe to croate an atinosphere thal.
makes conversation about spiritual thinge easier and more
direct.

It is necu,,ss to say that I would not under-rate the value of
preaching. Our whole (Jollege course is intended to bear upon
it, designed to give clearer and fullet grasp of the Word which
we preach and to increase the power of presenting iL in the most
effective forin. There le no need for me to emphasize this, for
there is no danger of it being overlooked.

Yet, if the preacher would corne with helpfulness to bis hear-
ers, not as an occasional visitor, bu' as their pas9tor, speaking te
thema every week through successive months and years, he muet
make himself familiar with their religious life and wants, muet
be sufficiently acquainted with tbem to suit bis messages to their
case, muet constantly carry on some spiritual diagnesis, inarking
net merely the sigrns of the imes in general, but the signs and
s3yM,.%o'M Of bis own particular congregation, that cal] for one~
course of treatment rather than another. InJ 1i, although the
preacher may be, like Apollos, 1'an eloquent man and migbty in
the Scriptures," although his sermons may be powerful, attract.-
ive and convincing, yet preaching is but a part of hie work.
The best effect that he can Iook for fromn his pulpit ministrations
'e that they sbould brîng awakeneci ýiouls to him, that lie may
speak to themn privatç*lyý concerning Christ and eternal life.
Sometimes the public pro'aching does this; but, when it fails, is

* the paster to make ne further effort beyond this failure to break
through the indifference of hie people? Muet he not try, along
other Unes, to reach out for themn and to geL into dloser touch
with theni? Driummot ' was a popular an d eloquent publie
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speaker and, also, an effective soul-winner in bis pri#ate inter-
course with men; and his testimony is, " I inust say I believe in
personal dealing more and more every day and in the inade-
quacy of mere preaching. The inquiry roomn brings its terrible
revelation of the vast multitude of unregenerate Cburch mem-
bers. 1 have deaIt with se ,,eraI men of position who had no
mora idea of Free Grace and a Personal Christ than a Hotten-
tot.,,,

Those who have shared in sny degree that experience of re-
vival work in which Drummond took so large a part, have been
eurprised at the spiritual ignorance and indifference of inany
Churtm meinbers; and it is a wholesonie sign when revival, like
jadginent, begins at the Houise of God. They are surprised, too,
at the recurrence of the sane few types of hindrance that have
been kcepingr back Church ùér from decided allegiance to
Christ. Flere is one who does not tlink he is good enough, as
if God required him to work: out a certain character for hitnself
and to score up a record of good conduct. Here is another who
fears that ho has not the right feelings fora professing Christian,
the peace, or joy, or hopefulnes-3, as if bis salvation depended
apon his fe,.'ingsý. Here is another who fears that he has ne
keen enciugh sense of sin, no stae'-hing -,xietv to escape fromr
wrath and condemnation, or another, it may be, who is oppressed
by ithis verry conviction of gult. Here again, is one who thînks
he must have this or that question, perhaps about foreordination
or abot,,' eternal punishment, «iettled before he can accept Christ;
and another who pleads that there is plenty of time, that he wil
,mot take the step hast-ily, for it is better net to vow than, having
vowed, not to perforin ; and yet another who pleads that he is al
right, for ho belioves in le dealing squarely and in giving evory
follow a fair show." These are among the more familiar types,
varied of course by the circumstances of the individual. Is it
very difficuit to deal with those and such as those ? Not from
an ihitellectual point of view. We would think littie of the
student of thoology who could not suggest answers to such
hindrances. The difficulty lies in acquiring spiritual fervour,
keen enougb interest, with tact and enthusiasm, on our part, and
an awakened conscience on the part of bim, whoni we wish to
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Ixelp, the seeking love on our side and the honest heart on bis.
It is the lack of these conditions that makes moere academnic dis-
ctissinn of such cases of littie value. We learn to talk only by
talking. W~e gain freedorn and power in dealing, personally
with men about salvatic'n only - ealing with themn. Hiere, as
in ail best Christian effort, it is with us as it was with the man
wvhose arm was palsied; when Christ said to hirn, "'Stretch forth

hn d,» the power for obedience came with the effort to
ebey. When the apostles ordained Stephen and Philip fc their
special wvork, they could not train Stephen beforchand for bis
discussion with the men of Cyrene, Alexatidria and Cilicia, nor
could they give P1hillp any hints t1hat would help himI h is
personal dealingy with the Ethiopian steward. These men hiad
to lcarn by their own efforts.

The Mission field is, for sucb work, a botter training school
than the c!ass-roomn. Perhap:i the experience of b'rLh mission
field and claz-is-rooin might be helpfully stnpplemented by the
training- as an assistant to sorne experienced pastor in a large
-ongregation. StilI botter, as a field fur acquiring, the touch
needed for personal dealingY, is the inquiry rooru in a genuine
revival movem-3nt. There is no post-grraduate course that can
be so helpful to a mari for the pastorate as an intiriiate share of
the work in sucb a movenient, wvhen men of widely different
experience, and with varied dogmees of earnestness, are askingr
you about the wçay to eternal life. Even althougb they may
not appeal te you, they do not resent your approaching themi
tbey rather expet.J it. and are likely te wvelcome iL, and the
worker hiniseif is freer and more confident in bis access to
others. This is vcry largely due to the spiritual atmosphere
prod'iced by such a movement. Indeed, perhaps the chi'.f
service of a revival is just this creation of a spiritual atmosphere
that makes personal dealing so rnuch more easy, and natutal,
and effective, as if the air were charged wvith quickening influ-
ence, so that every willing worker is able te speak words that
hurm

But it wou.Id be the folly of unbelief te suppose that this ean
corne only through a general revival movement, and that we
iniust either wait for sticb a movement or try to bring one about
M~ore we can speak freely and helpfully to others concerningt
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persenal religion. There are men vho carry a spiritual atmos-
phere with theni, largè hearts that are enriched by Christ's
presence and that shine by His iight, as if proving the possibiiity
of being "'flled with ail the fulness of (3od." They may liea
unconscieus of the influence which radiates froin theni as were
the aposties when others took kinowiedge of them that they had
been with Jesus. They simpiy find that for thein it is not difli-
cuit tospeak about Christ and Ris dlaims and His kingdam ;
there is ne subjeet se familiar to themn, se, importent, or se near
their heart; and others are glad te listen, for theïr earnest, 1ev-
ing words have a charm greater than that of any pulpit oratory.
No doubt the mein who excel in this are men of large sympathy
and of tactful utterance, men who have &race poured into their
lips as well as into thiek! hearts, but surely it is possible te culti-
vato, in sonie degree, the qualities that make these men what
they are, to be onrselves in such close~ magnetic c'intact with
Christ, that we shail forni a ready miedium for bringing, others
into toucli with Him.

iBesides; the necessity is net thrown wholiy on the indlividtiai
of creatingy the atinosphere suitable for persenal dealing. There
are appeinted tumes and services that may faveur bin. The
oid practice of catechizing grave many grooci eppertunities for
spiritual diagnosis. Itwias not ineant mereiy for faiiy visit-
ation, but that he pastor mne-ht have fittingr chance te mneet
Paeh individual inember; and, where parents wvere watchfut for
their chiidren's religrieus life, occasion inighlt riadiiy be made for
the minister to speak a word in season tt) each one of the circle.
This practice bas been largreiy abandoned; it liai become, in
many casesq, tee formai, te be of reti valuie, and, like the various
special services of the communioa season, it lha% passed, or is
passing, away. Yet, if ire abandon a practice that once had life
and value sve should seek in some other way te secure the end
it aimed ar,. Prayer meeting, Sabbath Schoei, Bible Oiass,
Young People's Society may ail furnish opportunities if wve our-
selves are auxieus and ready te converse wvith individuals;
indeed, the very test of ail these, as of the pulpit services, inay
bc fouid. ini the extent te which tliey promote personal effort for
t~he spiritual life ef individuals,
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Now, is not this an urgent and constant need o2i the Chirch ?
In the annual reports of Christian Life and Work presented to
Presbyteriee. Synods and Gerieral Asseinbly, there is wailing
over the worldliness that hinders the progyress of the Churcb, a
moan so often repeated that we have ceased to feel mnoved or
reproved by it. 0f course we ail kno.< that the hindrances
would be overcoiûe, that the barriers would be swept away, if
only the spiritual energy of the Church wvere sufficientlvv in-
creased. Societies have been multiplied; Church inachinery bas
been improved; and stili the comingt of the fuller life tarries,
and menibers clirnb their watch towvers looking for signs of it,
as if it should appoar like a great ativancing wave upon the
beach or like a relieving arrny at the gaLes. But is not the'
history of Church progress always the sarne,-personal dealing,
one tellingt another, as at the beginning Andrew brought Peter,
and Philip brought Nathanael, and the woinan of Sychar
broughit ber fellow townsmen ?

And must not we who are ruinieters be, the rnost active in
this forni of witness-bl.aring? IL is pre-eminently the kind of
work that our ministers among the heatheti must engage in, for
the fruit wbich they gather is ail handpicked. Nor is iL very
different, if the fruit is to be gathered, in the 'home field. No
doubt it way be difficult, as ail best work is difficuit; and those
who are raost successful in it kncw what faithful. preparation iL
requires, what considera-te regard for anotber's feelings, what
thoughtful conceru for another's wvelfare, ivhat keen conviction
of the importance of suc): effort, and wvhat a sense of dependence
upon Christ. When General Gordon, wbo acquired such
influence over African chiefs, had to negrotiate with any leader
whom he had .qot yet seen, he prepared for the interview by
prayer for bis uinknown associato, and se met birn as one with
whom he had already, in a sense, becorne favourably ar'quainted.
Christian workers, wvho have tried to be faithful in dealint 'with
individuals, know the strength that cornes by this means in pre-
paration. for such a duty.

ft may help us to compare this part of our ininistry with the
work of others wbo, for their success, niust appeal to the
individual. Wben, for instance, one is solicitingr subscriptios,
he need not expect that the mere inerits of bis çaiuse will 41-
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ways win support. Galiy the few are thoughtfully prepared
beforehand to receive him. Re must expect to plead his case,
trying to present it in the liglit most likely to attract bis
listener; lie must avoid giving offence; he must appeal to the
best motives; he must flot let himself be quickly discouraged;
but, with confidence in his cause, he must ho patient, earnest
and courteous in comrnending it. This is not guiIe; it ix
conimon sense. The commercial traveller or the insurance agent
is an example of the sanie kind of effort. He must plan for the
rnost effective way of approaching individuals; hie must be good-
tempered, tactful, persevering, convinced that what he bas to
offer it is worth men's while to have; he must ho able to stand
rebuif, to be hopeful when the tide is ebbing, not soon wearied
by disappointruent.

Or, take one of Christ's own illustrations, when Re says to
His ruinisters, "'Ye shall be fishers of men." WVherever men try
to catch fish, in river, lake, or sea, and with whatever variety of
net, line, or book, they must make their preparations, must be
wat-ehful, patient and alert, ready to use their opportunities,
yet able aise to wait without wearying. Perhaps, indeed, as an
illustration of personal dealing, the figure is for sorne of us made
more vivid when wo think of tly-fishing for trout or sahnon.
The care with which the flues are seleeted accordinge to theŽ
season, or the weather, or even the time of day; the skill with
which the lino is ca.-t near the shaded bank or across some
gentie ripple; the patience with which, the process is repeated
tili every foot of the pool is wvhipped; the thrill -vith which a
Crise' is greeted, and the quickened hope with which after, even
this slight success, the effort is rene-%ed; the keener thrill that
cornes ivhen the fish, is hooked, and the line drawn taut, and the
reel spins rapidly; the indifference to ahl tbought of bodily dis-
comfort; the focussing of energy on the one effort to ]and the
&ih, and the glrad sense of triumph when the captive is laid upon
thec beach; ai this may illustrate for some of us the keen
interest, the tact, the patience, the hepeful and persistent effort
implied in being fishers of mon.

Or, yet again, to return to the illustration suggested. by our
sject of diagnosis. Tho!ie who have scen a faithfuldotri

bis attendanco upon sorne critical case, kçnow how much he lays

.94) * 'Wal Diagno&ig.
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it to heart and concerns himself about it, how carefully be notes
the symptoms and considers what bis next move'should be, how
eagerly ho Iop:s Up the latest and best authoritios for bints that
may help him, how anxiously ho watches thie effect of bis treat-
ment and, when one resource fails, tries another, and bow ho
rojoices witb joy unspoakable, when the wished-for change bas
corne, and the ide baqý turnod, and the crisis is past, and the
precious lifo is spargd. Well, shail we be less intorested in our
work, less devoted, less faithful wben seeking the salvation of
the s'ou

But no illustration of our sulect is as effective as the
exarnple of our Lord. We have many instances of Ris dealing
with inidividuals, none more helpful or instructive than His
interview witb the woman of Samnaria. The story is a study in
spiritual diagnosis. You remnember the course of the conversa-
tion. It is needless to say tba~t our Lord intensely desired to
Iead this woman into the way of hife; se R{e tinds an opportun-
ity Vaj speak wviVh ber when she is noV busy and rnight be in a
niood to listen, and when they can ho free from interruption.

Rie has ne tone of patronizing superiority; s-) far froru it, Ho
asks froni ber a favour,--the siinplest favour one can a2k of
another, a drink of water,-and thus Ho puts Hirnself under
obligation to ber, as if te gain ber good-will. There is some
surprise on ber part at this, wvitb porhaps just a littie scorn ; but
Hie refuses to ho offended and passes on ini the nost natural way
to speak of the gift Ho bas Vo offer. His words about " livin.g
water " perpiex ber, but she has pride enougrh to feel sure that
Ho can do no more for ber than she enjoyed as ber birtbrigbt,
that He bas no purer wvater Vo offer than that fromn the wefl
which Father Jacob had given. Again He coxnmends the gift
wbicb it is in is power to bestow, trying gently to draw ber
thoughts and wishes to higber things. Perhaps Ris offer
awakens a respensive desire in ber heart, but, if se, she refuses
to acknowledge it; she merely expresses a wish for some gift
that would ligbten ber daily toi].

Thon, suddenly, Christ changres the subjeet. He speaks a word
that raay touc' h ber memory and ber conscience. "GIo, eai thy
husband.» But she parries the stroke, thinking that surely
lie cannot know the secrets of ber life. 'qI bave no husband,"
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And He, in reply, gently presses upon hier sinfulness, so that she
Inay see her need of the Divine help, as God's minsters must
often touch and disclose the sores that God Himself rnay soothe
and heal thern. The sequel shows that it was this thrust about
her Q'inful past that she feit niost keenly; but she tries
to turn it aside. Adrnitting that Hie is a prophet she would like
to hear Hum upon something else, so she switches off the con-
versation frorn hers9eif to a disputed point~ of doctrine, and asks
His opinion about it, just as 1 have known a drunkard, whien
the conversation wvas comingy too closely home to hini, try to
tutu iii off to the old dispue.e about foreordination and free-%vill.

Again this gentlest of ail sc" .1 winners shows His unwearying
patience, as He turns her thoughts te the Living One in Whose
;siglit ail suchi disputes are vanity. Hie gives lier a wondrous
revelation of God, knowing that the best lie eau tellilier about
the Father is the likelîc*st means to win ber to Him. In reply,
she ,proposes to postpone the whole matter. Either in sadness
or in self-excuse, she plcads that she cannot settie it now; she
inust put it off tili she gets further light. The Christ wiIl corne
and set ail things riglit; meanwhile let me live my life. But
Cbrist's love will not let ber go. Whule she speaks, the liglit is
turned on. The Christ lias corne. IlI that speak unto t'nee arn
Hie." Then she believed on Him, and becarne a borne mission-
ary; and as, long years ago, the fiery cross was passed frorn
baud to hand, so the word that she spoke was passed froin one
to another, atud rnany of her countryrnen believed.

And lias it not been this saine service of personal dealing,
practised by the Master and by ail who corne elosely to Hirn,
that has been the savingr health of the Cburch in ail ages, whien
each is able to say to the next one,

IA hand like this Iiand
Shall throw open the gater, of iiewv life to tlie. iS-4c the Christ stand."

"He that winnctli souls is wvise."2

Il le which convcrteth a sinner from the crroi' of his wvay shall savo a sotil
froni death, and shahl hide a multitude of sins.*"

IlThcy that, bc wisc shalh .1binc as the briin.r of the firiainicut ; and tlhcy
that turn inany to riglitcousucass, the sturs for ever and ever."



A LiYEW OF THE YEAR'8 TIIEOLOGÎG»AL BOQÉS.

3IBOOKMAN has two kinds of sorrow. It is doubtful
whether he ever suffers frorn satiety, but ho ie constantly
depressed by the thought that he canriot do justice to the

inteliectual feast that is set before hima frorn year to year. Books
corne out so fast that we would ofton fain cry hait for a short
time in order that we may digest what we have. But thore is
no stopping the flow, and se many, botter perhaps than those
we have read, pass on and we are nover enriched by their
thought. The other sorrow cornes keenly upon one when in-
specLing a large library. WVhose are those ufleut, dust-covered
books, tbe backs dropping off with age and the lettors of the
tiLies fadedi? Alas how *many, and bow much unappreciated
labour. The world has not had the leisure or the taste for them.
And the meditative bookrnan as ho takes down the volumes,
blows off the dust and glances at the pagea, cornes te the con.
clusion that the greatost loss has been incurred not by the world,
but by the author or the publisher who inveqted bis money in
the venture. Se the first sorrow is drivon out by the second
sorrow and we are ea-sed frorn our poignant regret that we have
to leave se mueh unread. In the few books which 1 shall
mention some are of permanent value, others will doubtless
soon be forgotten and probably not pass into a second edition.

For tho tbeological student the year is marked by the appear-
ance of tLe second volume of Hastings's Dictionary of t/w Bible,
and the 1,rst of the Encyclopcedia Biblice, both works of flrst
rate importance.

So many reviews of Hastings's Dictionary have been writteu
that it seems almost superfluous to add another, and 1 shaîl net
attempt to do se. Attention will merely be direeted to sevoral
articles which 8hould net bo overlooked. 0f course, flrst and
foremost is Dr. Sanday's treatise on Jesus Christ, which, if ex-
panded, would take rank at once as the best life of Christ. Even
as it is the student wilI find its condensed outiues give direction
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to rnuch of bis own future work on this the most entrancing of
ail subjects. Next I would put Davidson's article on God in
the Old Testament, inosb informing and trustworthy. Elaborate
studieson the Gospel of John and the Epistîes hy the late Dr.
Reynolds deserve attention, though they err by being too diffuse.
Stanton's resume of the Introductior. to the Gospels is excellent,
as also Chase on Jude, Mayor on James, and Bruce on Hebrews,
Dods on Galatians. Geographical articles on Galatia by
Ramsay, Galilee by MerrVi, Jerusalem by Conder are full of in-
formation and generall'j interesting. Mention mnay also be
made of the treatm MI of New Testament tbeology by Orr un
the Kingdlom of God, Swete on the Holy Spirit, Skinner and
Stevens on Holiness. These examples of the longer discussions
together witb a vaiy full ii of minor subjects on which, one is
frequently needing the help of a dictionary, are sufficient proof
of the value of the book to everyone who wishes to, know some-
thing of the best that bas recently Ieen-done in Biblical schoiar-
ship.

The £ncylo'pedia Iliblica is projected on different lines. Its
editor., Cheyne and Sutherland Bl3ack, profess to havo carried
into execution the plan of Robertson Smith, though it bas been
strongly questioned by some who ought to know, whether the
editors have not been pretty free in their judgmenb as to what
that scbolar's opinions were. It is admirably arranged, itq cros-s
references are most'convenient, and by a judicious use of varieâ
type (wbich is> however, sornewhat small) the reader i8 enabled to
get immediately at wh)at be wants. A further menit is that the ar-
ticles are condensed to the bigbest~ degree consistent with clearnese.
Firsgt rate seholars have been secured for the various subjects and
most of those which I have read are wnitten with admirable
lu"idity, and often with a touch of distinction, e. g., those by Mr.
W. J. Woodhouse on Antioch, Coninth and by prof. G. A. Smith
on Cesarea, Dama scus. Sev'eral younger English socholars have
now corne promirienkay forward in work which shows that they
bava afuture, e g. H. W. Hogg, Norman McLean. This, and
doubtless muc-1. o~f that by othrrs, sncb as3 G. B. Gray, may
be relied on. But, to confit) z my cniticism to the New
Testament> tbc volume as a v hole is disappointing. Here is an
Engtlish cl,-" ..ary entrusting its most important articles on the
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New Testatment not only to German scholars, bu 't to the most
radical wing of seholars. Not that one would wish to put the
ban on Gernian scholarship. True learning nust be international
and the seeker after truth nmust be willing to receive new light
witbout prejudice from every quarter. But surely writers
rmight have been fou-id in England or Aierica to write for a
dictionary for English readers, articles suitable to the geniu8
and position of English scholarship. The writers admit that
they are ini advance of their age, but most English and Ameri-
can New Testament seholars will be very loath to believe that
the advance wiIl b - made froin the positions of Lightf oot, Hort,
Sanday, Thayer and Ramsay to those of Selhmiedel o.ý Zürich and
vonSoden, of Berlin. Sehmiedel writes on Acts, Barnabas,
Couneil of Jerusalem, Christian, Cornmunity of goods, mainly
frorÂi his own imnagnatuion, for Acts as a source for history is
ahinost entirely untructworthy, and wu~at, we are treated 'witb is
D)r. Schmiedel's caprice, very entertaining, no doubt, though we
do not buy dictionaries for opinions which we might have
grathered if we wished them fromn his Geriaan publications. And
one who is in search for somethingy definite in New Testament
Chronology need not read vonSoden's article, for the chief im-
pression he will gret is that bis own individual opinion on this
subjeet is as good as any when ail are nebulous.

lu icher, .vho has recently finîshed a noteworthy treatise on
the parables, gives more satisfaction on Colossians and Ephesians,
but on the whole the foreigyn contributions will hardly be agree-
able to the niajority of our schplars.

In strikingr contrast to this drastic criticisni there is a series
of articles on Apostie, Baptism, Bishop, Canon, Church, Deacon,
based tn an unreserved acceptance of the Acts as an historical
source> and even of the Pastoral E£é pisties. They are refreshing
after the subýjeetivity of Schmiedel, and are very readable.
Some severe judgments have been passed upon thera in different
quarters because of the ceclesiastical tendencies they are said to
express. Hlowever, these are so latent that if Canon Robinson
had not been known to be ijf high-church proclivities, it is
doubtful wvhether the few statements that might be read in this
light wvouId have attracted attention. is article on the New
Testament Canon is a condensed piece of scholarship.
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If the rernaining threo volumes continue to represent the sanie
positions as the first, it is more than doubtful whether the work
will prove of rnuch va!ue to the intelligent Iayman or minister
who lias a llmited purse and a limited time for reading. Hast-
ings's DictionaÉy is beyond comparison more useful for the or-
dinary reader, tbough on points of scbolarship. it always will be
advantageous to consuit the Encyclcvpoedia Biblic&.

One of the contributors to both these dictionaries is an I(rish
scholar, who bias for the past few years been niaking bis own
part of the untilled ground of the apocalyptie literature of the
Jews. Mr. R. H. Charles bas been known as the first English
editor of the books of Enocli, Baruchi, the Assumption of Moses,
and tbe Secrets of Enocli, in all of which. 'he ha!% thrown much
liglit on a hitherto dark subjeet. Notwithstanding occasional
stringency in forcing bis own ideas on the text or in making
eniendations, lie is recognized as probably the leading English
authority. on Apocalyptic. With some extension of his field of
labour hoe delivered the first series of Jowett lectures in 1898-99
taking as his subject EsclLatology, Flebrew, Jewi,8h and Cltri,8tian.
This theme bas of late been engaging mudli attention, the inter-
est in it, thougli of course it is perennial, having been quickened
by Dr. Saimond's Biblical Doctrine of Immaortality. These
b oks proceed on very different lines. Salmond is caref ni,
loyral to, bis text, and free from attractive or disconcertina
tbeorizings. Charles helongs to that flying column which makes
daring and often unwarranted sallies into the unknQwn. In
the OId Testament bis reading of .the religious bistory of Istael is
based on quch a rearrangrement of the books and portions of them,
that one is often at a ioss to know whether fancy or fact is the
founidation of this theorizing. When we corne to the New Tes-
tament we feel tbat bis interpretation is often at fanit and bis
criticism as well. Excision is the ready means lie uses to get
rid of such verses as may stand i the way of bis Interpretation,
and this is always a last resort and a sigu of weakness when it
is done wîthout textual authority. More than this, the liglit
and easy way in wbicho i banishes the doctrine of eternal death
as a survival of beatbenism does not do justice to the terrible
earnestness of mucli of our Lord's teacbing. One feels that
Chiarles seeks to interpret the spiritual truths of Christ's teadli-
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ing as to the future too much as an outgrowth of Jewisb con-
ceptions, and does not make allowance for the'supreine moral
character in Christ by whichliRe dlaims to be the eternal arbiter
of the issues of this mortal life. Doubtless the Jewish thoughit
of that day is of great importaaice for understanding the Jife of
Christ, and hitherto ithbas been too much neglected, but the dloser
our study of the synoptic gospels the more are we per.uaded of
a spiritual uuiqueness in Jesus Christ which, was in strange con-
trast to the average religions thougrhts of is time. The re-
cipients rather than the teacher were those who- were moit
thorougbly cbiHren of their age. Cbarles is led by bis
subtlety and overwrougbt critîcism to trace divergenciei
in apostolic teacbing and magnify differences needless-
ly. Into bis treatment of apocalyptie one carnies a sus-
picion from, the other parts of the book that out anthor hore aiso
may bc treating bis sources in a rather cavalierly fashion.

Stevens's Newv Testaiment Pî4eology whîch appeared last, aut-
uman is a very difl'erent type ot book from, the preuzeding. Ris
previous writings on the Johannine and Pauline theology led
one to expect thorough, reliable though somewbat common-
place interpretation of the various shades of Christian thought
in the New Testament. But we have been agreeably disappoint-
ed. The bock, while retaining and improving upon the old
qualities, is much morto interesting and indeed is quite readable,
holding, one's attention easily. Ris chapters on the Synoptic
gospels, the Catholie epistles, and Hebrews are models of sane
exposition set forth in succinct and clear fashion. It is by far
the most useful -and reliable theology of the New Testament we
possess and supersedes ail others.

It is seldom, that a lawyer gives much attention to the-
ological questions, but when ho is able to do so with such con-
spicuous ability as Mr. Taylor Innes of Edinburgh has shown
in bis Trial of JTe8us Chri8t, our regret is that the benefit, has
been conferred se late. With competent learning on matters of
ancient law ho threads his way surely through the intricacles of
the narratives and of the Jewish and Roman trials. is
English bas the note of distinction; terse and vivid it often
grows eloquenit, and with cm eminently impartial judgment
there is combined a most reverent spirit. Few books of its size
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contain s0 Kfluch of permanent worth. Any one who wisbes to
understand the malignity of the Jewisb, and the travesty of
justice ini the Roman trial of our Lord should read this smail
volume.

The MacMillan Co. of New York have begun to issue under
the general editorship of Shailer Mathews of Chicago a cbeap
series of handbooks on New Testament topics. 0f the two
already published one is by the editve hiinself and is
entitled A Histor'y of New Testamient Times in Palestine. It
is wvelt done and should prove very useful for advanced Bible
classes or for anyone who wishes to get a rhp of the prepara-
tion of the Jewish world for the Gospel." The story of the
Maccabees, the Herods, the Messianie hope. is told simply. It is
both up-to-date and readable. The second i Marvin R.
Vincent's Historg of the TextLeza Uitci of t/e N v Testa-
meunt. It i a good lesson for those who complain of ha,, d work
to read the record of toil on the part of ineni such as Erasmus,
Mill, Tregelles, Tischendorf, Westcott and Hort. We rise from
reading this book thankful that scholarship bas made iL
possible for us to say more confidently than ever that our
records of the episties and gospels can be traced back with
certainty to a very early date, A good seventy-five cents' worth
is to ho had in either of these littie bourcs.

Another volume on the ApostoUc Âge bas j ust corne froin the
pen of J. Vernon Bartiet, of Mansfield College, Oxford, but
with the hasty glance that bas been given to iL, it is impossible
to form a truc estimate of the book. However, the subject i
treated frorn a much more conservative standpoint than Mc.
Giffert's. Mr. Bartlet's reputation as a sebolar is a guarantee
that iL will ho worth the whiiîc of anyone who is studying that
difficuit period of the Church's life to read the book.

Thougb they are somewbat beyond my domain I should like
to mention two or three other volumes. Chief of these is the
lwasL work of the late Principal Cairi], the Gifford lectures en-
titied F'uédai7wntal Idàa-ý of Chisýtianity. Written in rnost
chaste and elevated English they are an interpreteion of
Ohristianity from the standpoint o'f idealistic philosophy. It is
doubtful whebher there is anything in recent Lheology to surpass
the cloquent lectures on the doctrine of the Incarnation. Also
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Garvie's Rit8chlian Theology should bc studied by anyone who
wishes to have an understanding of one of the m'ost remarkable
religious maovements among thapologians ir. this century. Men
liko Herrmann and Kaftan are religious teachers fira3t, and theo-
logians afterwards, and howover much one may di'.3&gree with
their systom, one can neyer forget the serene piety of Kaftan or
the fervid faith of Herrmann. Mr. Garvie seeks to set forth the
teaching sympathetically from within, and he succeeds.

The high-chureh party of the Churoh of England we have al-
ways with us and apparently more and more as Lime goos on, 80

if anyone is intorested in knowiiig what thoy understand by
the Reformation and the course of religions life in England, ho
had botter read the Short IIistory of the Oturch in Great Br2..
tain, by Rev. W. H. Blutton, who writes ; '- tho Scottish Re-
formation is a terrible tragedy. That it gave to the country a
magnificent.system of education, that it onormously strengathened
the noblor features of natioDal character, that it impressed on
the peoplo a genuine type of somowhat dour piety there can ho
no doubt; but iL is difficuit to ostimato the cost of the move-
mont in inuch that bolongs to the beatc6y and sanctity of human
if e."

R. A. FàLCONE,.



RESPECTABLE HINDRANCES IN THE WVAY OF' ONE
MAKIKO TIIE MOST 0F IIIMSELF.

REv. THfomA&s FOWLER, M. A.

C RIAT recipe for makingy hare-soup-" first catch. v-ià hare"
bas almost becorne axiomatie, and applicable tc, th:*nas of
greater importance than hare-soup. So when one ventires

to speak of niaking the niost of oneself, lie is challenged at the
outset to catch himself. Is there sucli a thingr in us as a self?
Should we assume the possession of a self? This subjeet has
exercised the pen of many who search as with X rays into the
thrums of their life, as travellers have sought the springs of the
Nule. One o? these bas deciared that in ail his searehings he
neyer even by accident caught sight of a self. AIl he found
was merely a sensation, a feeling, of pain or pleasure, of love or
hate. "Just so," says another, "'what else couki you expeet ?
Oneself is hidden behind or beneath these sensations, holding
them. together, and making it possible for yon to feel them. But
for that you would neyer even meet these." Does not this take
us too far ? For it seems to imply that oneseîf is ail and only
what we are feeling, tl'inking(,, saying and doing at any
particular time, and so inakes the self a mere moment-
ary thing, changing with every moodi; whereas the
conviction prevails that oneseif is somewhat much more
stable, and certainly of much higher quality than
one seems to be in what he says or does or feels at any
particular moment. There is much to commend this latter
conviction, It is very convenient, and wonderfully comforting.
A better contrivance for making a mani well pleased with hlm-
self after wrong, doing, and repudiating the consequences, could
scarcely be possible. It falîs in wîth the ways of that boy, who
like ail healthy growing boys, becomes naugbty at imes, but
who gets out o? iL .quite nicely by saying, it was not him but
Johnny Jones; and who, when pressed to say where ho was
when Johnny was doing these bad things, is able to say that as
for himself he was visiting his friend. ihat is not so elabor4te
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but is quite as effective as these arrangrments by which Dr. Jekyl
becomes Mr. Hyde when he wishes te play the rascal, and returus
once more into Dr. Jekyl to escap.- discovery and punishment.

There is a large element of suggestive truth for the nioralist
in this cunception of a self, which is seen in the mood of the
moment. Possibly if more emphasis wvere laid on this, and more
attention given to it, there would be a more serjous effort
on the part of nlany. te condemn and overcome these moods.
But great and important as is the truth that occasional moods
and feelings may become at lengrth our prevaIlinýý ones and
possess arid ci.aracterize the self, fl. is not ail the truth by a long
way. It overlooks or disregards that wnich underlies it, that each
person is a self differentiated from bis fellows by something
peculiarly bis own ;--a -bias in this direction, a tendency to that.
an aptitude for such a service,. a gift for doing or saying some-
thing in bis v'Yfl way. Huinaniby is surely not to be regarded
w-, a cominon lump of dough from which lesser or larger bits are
eut off te consiitute a person. Yet uzily sucb a theory could
furnish excuse for muchi of that disregtard for the peculiar quai-
ity or qualities constîtutingt oneself. Of these special qualities
it is the duty of eacb one te make the most both for bis own
sake and the sake of others-whatézer bc bis wva1k in life. Some
hindrances te that dut.y are here set forth as they meect those in
that walk of life in which most of the readors of this journal
are engagred, or expeet te be engaged.

The difficulties in t.he way are inaiiy and of variç:d( quality-
Obviously liany spring from the indulgence of any on%, ceo
passion, wbich at tinies will ieven destroy one's life. But 1 pass
froin them te sucb as are highly reipectable and alriiost neces-
sary, which nevertheless are exceedingly apt te ignore or stunt
one's truc sel£.

The flrst of these3 is 1mitatiou. To that we ail owe a gfreat
deal ; without it wc could scarcely becomne anything, or (1o any-
thing. One wonders, how our flrst father Adan crot on in bis
first attemnpts at public speaking. Hi-, best consolation was in
net having anyone te criticise hua. 'Yet liow can wc help syni-
pathising with bun who had evcrything te 'le at first and with-
ont a pattern ? It is flot noces.sary te refer in detail te the many
things wc learn b)y imitation. It is scarcely possible te avoid Wt
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We ail imitate consciously or unconsciously, and many do both.
Eissentially it is the adaptation of oneze1f to bis burroundings,
the taking on of the complexion of the prevailingr colours. But
this very good thing often becomes a snare arid a bondage,
when i'. leads to forgetfulness and neglect of ones own powers'
and turns thê energy of the observer to merely imitating and
reproducing the ways of looking at, the modes of expression, and
the gestures of the person hie admires. I have heard a laymnan
&octure op. a scientifie subjeet. Before he had spoken many
sentences 1 detected the tones of the minîster of the church
where he used to worship. Now we all know that pulpit tones
are flot th8 most suitable for a lecture on science. 1 have known
a.preacher who reproduced the tone, the gestures, and even the
use of the poeket-bandkerchief, which characterised a celebrated
divine, but hie did not reproduce the fire nor the oratory. The
imitation in this case was both natural and excusable,-
foir thc orator was bis own father; but thougli lie was bis
father a -cording to the llesh, lie was not bis father accordingy to
elhquence, and the gesture of the father only hampered the son-
David is seldom able to go forth in Saul's armour.

Hlow few students fail to imitate some minister they admire,
and find pleasure when it is said they greatly resemble hýim. This
is pardonable for a Lime, and may even be serviceable. For
in Imitating the tones and gestures of another, one may
discover the rigit, direction for bis own powers; and the imtao
may even improve and perfect in himself the excellences of an-
other. But for any one to linger in the crude state of imitations
and make it bis aim and pleasure to hear people say hoe is like some
one (as was frequently said of Mr. Spurgeon's; students),
that surely is a sign. of mental and moral beggaty ul which lie
should ho ashamed, and an act of treason against bis ownsef
The secret of a strong man's power does flot lie at the surface
like Samson's locks, and may not be possessed Iby imitating
cither bis features or ge!:tuires. Some think otherwise. Two
men, iL is told, were hearit.,r a fanions preb Aher and were afLer-
wards discussing bis power. Did you sec thic secret of bis power?
said the one. No, said the other, did you ? *Yes. Yo u did!1 Yes.
Well, what was it ? Did you flot sec hoi hoe turned bis hand ?

Yebut what of that ? WelI in that lies the secret. You are je-st-
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ing are you not ? Not at ail], that is it and nothixg more. So that
keen observer went to bis own pulpit and turned bis band. H1e
must have been greatly surprised that it did not mesmerise the
people, nor make himn famous. Power is not imitable tboucth
its signs mnay be. The power is in the man, and each man bas a
certain measure and quality of~ bis own v'hicb gives a certain
value to bis utterances that belong not to another. That 1 think
was the mneaning, of Henry Druinrnond's question asked of a
minister: "'Have you a gospel ? And then he added I don't
mean do you preach the gospel; but have you a message of your
own ? Perhaps iL is possible for every man to have a special
messagc, but I rather think iL is more probable that eacb man
bas somne special gift wvhich imparts a quality to bis message,
and thus makes iL more effective and more acceptable froin himf
than from another. But imitative of another's wvays of tbinking
and speaking robs him of bis own power and bis message of its
proper quality.

Excess of Reverence aise become a hindrance. Proba:bly many
wîll be ready to exclaim against regarding this as a hindrance.
For iL is of such excellence and so rare in this agre, that we say
witb the poet:

"More of reverence in uts dwcll."

But I amn writing of hindrances that are excellent and the in-
juries they infliet. And I have known something whielh I cani-
not eall other than reverence, misplaced indecd and excessive,
subdue and suppress the best iu soie men. Under force of this
wortby feeling, a iisan will alopt tones in preaching whieh lie
would describe as intolerable, if used on any other occasions.
Soinetiies lie wvill speak se low as te bc inaudible, andI somie-
times so solemnn as te inake the hecarers feel they are doingr
penance.. and as if variety, clcarness and natural play of voice
werý banned in the ýservice of Qed. The opposite extremie of
this is thiat flippant Lofe ef fatiiliarity which adIdresse-9 the
Deity and treats of saered subjeets as if they were callingr up
'< central " Lo send ar order to their greocer. But thougth this is
te be censured, the other cannot be approved. Very few, in-
deed, cat pass frorn grave te gay, or frein things light to things
serious ee quickly and easiiy as Dr. Guthrie, who, on the saine
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evening, could be the life of a party fult of fun and humour, and
before they separated would lend their devotions in an appropri-
ate manner. To rnany persons such a transition would eall
forth cvidence of distraint. But surely it is not becorningr that
an act of worship, whether undertaken suddenly or deliberately.
should be the sign~al for wailing, and woe. Yet there are sonie
men of rare gifts, of wide reading, of grenuino groodness, robust
and hoalthy in spirits, and boisterous at tirnes as any boy let
loose froru sehool, who sînk their voice in sepulchral toues as
soon as they say " lot us pray." You would think they were
overtaken of the direst distress. You feel as if the sun had
grone out of the heavens in a bright« morning, the birds hacI
coased their songr, and the flowers begutn to wilt; you can sec
the doctor by the patient's bedside, hear his last words, catch
sight of tEe wvaving plumes of the hearso and join the %low arnd
-soleinn procession to the last resting place. What causes a nrnn
of good sonse and gyreat hurnor to talk in these tones ? Hypo-
crisy or lack of joy in the service ? Not by any rneans. But
he is probably a Highlander, steeped to the lips with reverence
for ail that is good and sacred, aid. possibly under the influiene
of the inernory of soine aged saint whoso ways and tones hoe can-
Dot throw off.

Self-suplwession is another hindrance. This also is excellent,
and to be regarded at tines as a duLy and a virtue. Indeed it
takes on the c3lor and complexion r! rnodesty-self-diffidence
and self-distrust. In sonie quarters it inight ho cultivated to
gyreat advantage. Neveitheless here we re.gardl it as injuriou!;
and hold it accountable for coniiderable injury, poverty, wez.k-
ness and ineffectivenoss in tho ininistry. Lt may take on one of
two foraiis and somnetiie-s both together.

One rnay say, 'Who arn I, to stand in this place and (lu this
in the nanie of the Lord ?" The contrast betwvixt onoseif andI
the Lord is such as to p)aralyseocvory effort, or to weaken any
atternpts at the performance of the duty. Tliat sanie contrast
holds good of every one, grreat and smnall alike. The very great-
est preacher that over preached and swayed tho hiearts of mnen,
could say that with as mnuch truth and rnodesty as the very
weakest and miost unpoptilar. For the differenco between the
Jeast and the greatest of men contrasted with God is nothinq.
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A man is held accountable only for the gifts hie lias, and if bo
woul not bide thern, lie must put them to use, and to the best
use yjzýsible. If any mani dtspise bis gifts hie despises nct hîm-
self but his Master; and in that 1 arn sure there cornes not glory
to God. There i-; eurely nothing presumnpLuous, nor yet ûngodly
in a mani doingr bis best with and making the most of %Yhnt God
bias given him-whetber that be litt'je or large.

The other form which this subordination takes is 'q keeping
ont of the pulpit the subjects and tb.oughts wbich ha.ve interest-
ed hitu through the week, avoidirng, as if they wvere unclean and
unfit for reference, the books hie bias read, anîd the places hie
bas seen and the events 'tbat have transpired. And ail thig
froin a noble but inistaken notion that they should riot fini a
place in bis rninistry. As if the people on Sunday were different
fromn what tbey are on wcek days or as tbougli God took notice
only of Sunday sayings and Sunday events, and left the other
six days and their transactions out of His sphere. Botb of those
together, makingt vhat înay be called the undue suppression of
oneself, explain the fact that for the inost part only one-fourth
of the marn appeared in the prIpit; the other tbree-fourths are
considered out of place. There are men wbo bave read largrely
in pbilosopby, wbo are students of science, and kcenly interested
in politics, bave read the late.,t novel, the most recent biography,
and bave travelled inin any lands, and yet you wou'id neyer
think it from their preacbing. Th»erc are some who bhave the
fancy of tbe poet, ernotions sensitive to every trouble, hui-nor
to ease tbe strain of life; and you would neyer know it frorn
Lheir preacbing. Theý know that thoi-, people have, these
gifts also, as well as troubles from passions and doubtis; yet
these are as if they were not.

There are of course, others wbo play off these tbinrgs for
mere show; tellincg stories, cracking jokes and causing niirth,
wbichi ir lespicable; cboosingr texts that will furnisb them an
opporttunity of %-elliner where they have been and what they
bave seen and read and heard, aIl of wbich persons would be
better for a year's utter suppression of thernselves and their ex-
pressions. But bail as this is, I arn not sure if it be muelà nmore
reprebiensible than tbe utter withhiolding of the three-fourths
fromn tibe pulpit, wvhieh so corninonly prevails. For surely al
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the streamsi of a man's life and gifts and learning may flow into
tl'c pupLfor tbe servJice of the people and the glory of God,
rtnd ail the stops of che emotionà should be played on. It is a
pity when the w4ole orchestra is suppressed for the sake of
IeL.ing, one à..',rument alone be heard. A penny whistle can
send out brave miusic when a man puts bis soul into iLt -but how
much greater music can corne forth from a whole choir and orches-
tra of musical instruments when led by one man! There is nothing
so, good for showing one's meaning and for closing one's case as
an illustration iii the concrete. There is one man, well known
to, most of us, and whose life and work shows, 1 think, the
correction for self-cupprcssion. I refer to Dr. Whyte, of. Free
St. George's Ohurch, Edinburgch. He was calied to succeed
Principal Candlisli and his reverence for that great man's power
made hi n shrink, titi the principals appeal compelled bum.
The young snobs in that aristocratic congregation spoke of bum
quite faîniliarly and disrespectfully. Probably tbey would have
acted Simi!arly to any one. Dr. Whyte knew hoe was not Dr.
Candlish and feit hie was not îvortby to be bis successor; and lie
neyer tried to, be Dr. Candlish, but he learned to know
hiniseif and ho hiniseIf. Ie soon changel the tune of the
young nmen: hie did what was in bum, and brought ail his reading
into bis work. The result is knowvn to-day far and near.
Witbout any disparageruent to his eminent predecessor, Dr.
Whyte bas more than held wbat was griven him, and bias done in
some things wbat Principal Candlish wotild most gladiy oîvn he
could not have done, and what many thouglit no mnan couid
accomplish. Dr. Whyte bas achieved this because hoe is biniself
and brings ail he reads and knows into bis work.
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E DITORIAL.

FA REWIELL.

ONE more college terni is done. We remember with what
eager:iess we first entered Academie halls andi longyed wist-
fu'ly for graduation day as for somethingp we scarcely

dared expect. For fourteen students of this colleg)e that tirne
lias corne so suddenly that they hardly realize that the last bell
bas rune and sehool is out and everyboily hoineward botQnd.
How the days glide by like a resistless tide. However fondly
we ma.y dling ta youthi and ail its suinny dreains, we cannot stay
the flow of the years. Agyain we turn our eyes to that bygone
ta which the tilde3 of the present are ever setiting. At suich a
tine as this the mind turns instinctively to earliest recollections
and latest attainments. No gyraduate of any college can forget
the flrst day at sehool, whiere the novel andi farniliar strangely
mingleti, nor the last words of congratulation from Professors
andi frientis. As we look backward flot every wvave srnilcs at
the sun. The stress of study and exarninaý,ions forins a sober
undercurrent; but yet when we shall look back from future
days of toil our student days will seem liko the sparkling of 4
far-off joyous sea.
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",We are part of ail that we have met" and it now iemains for
graduates and undergraduates alike to transmute into the ser-
vice of the Master ail the privileges and opportunities we have
hitherto enjoyed. Some of us shall return again aftor a suni-
mer's labour in the mission field. On such the bvrdéen of te-
sponsibility does not rest so heaviiy, for thieir mistakes cati be
more easily rectitied. But with the graduate it is very diffèrnt *There is a finality about his place of labour, and be must abide
by the consequences of bis failures. To himn probably shall ho
given the care of many souls for inany years, and honce hoe feels
the weight of bis responsibility settling uron him with almost
overwholming power. Since the life's work of the min istry is
to dispense the bread of life, lot us see to, it that»our hands inay
nover forget their skill. The present giaduating class is scatter-
ing far and wido, froni the rising of the sun in Newfoundland to
where ho has bis going down behind the frowning Rookies.
Our best wishes follow them, to t heir respective spberes of labour,
and may Go]i be with them ail until they roturn again, or if
thero cati be no reunion, "«until we rneot at Jesus2> feet-."

HEannual meeting of the Alumni of the Coilege was held on

the evening of the 24th inst. in tho reading rooni of the col-

loge The roading rooin was now made to do service as dining
roý-ff. The Alumni wore making glad the occasion of their meet-
ing v' means of a dinner. I'The Fathers and Brethren " were
present in goodly number and in excellent cheer. The table with
its wealth of decorations and af viands was a sight to behold-
'<a thing of beau ty."ý-Rev. J..A. MacKenzie, of Thorburn, Prosi.
dent of the Aluinni Association, prosicid, When justice had
been done to the good things before us, hoe rose and after inak-
ing a brief speech on bohalf of ý,he Alumni, called upon Dr.
Pollok. Our* venerable Principal is undoubtedly renewing bis
youth. Those who had the pleasuï-e of hearing him, at Dal-
housie Convocation in the afternoon and again at this meeting
wero astonished at bis enthusiasm and lis vigour. Ro s9poke
feehingly of bis pride in and gratitude for the work done by Our
Presbyterian people in response wo the demands of the Church.
Prof. Falconer gyave the report of the committee, dealing with
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the projected Aluimni Scholarahip, and in a stirring speech
presented the dlaiems of that Scholarship. Existing circum-
stances warrant the formning of a $800 Scholarship to be
granted every third year. Speeches by President Forrest, of
Dalhousie College, Hou. Senator bMacKeen, Mr. George Mitchell,
M. P. P., and Dr. frLcKay, Supt. of Education, were thoroughly
enjoyed and wart-nly received. Solos by Geo. Wood and
selections by the Pine Hill Quartette, interst.ersed air~ong the
speeches contributed largely to the enjoyment of the evening.
The Ali nini dinner should be an annual event.

C RiE closing exeroists of the College Session were held in St.
MattheW 's Church on the evening of April 25th. Despite

the damipness of the evening a large congregation greeted Princi-
pal Pollok ehen ho rose to announce the opening psalm. The
singing, led 'hy the excellent choir, was hearty and harmonions.
Rev. E. B. Rankine, of Sydney, read the Scriptures from 2.
Timothy iv, and Rev. J. S. Sutherland, of Sussex, N. B., offered
prayer. The report of the Senate was read by Prof. Falconer.
Its note was that of progress and gratitude. The year bas been
a good one, and though there was a slight falling oA in the total
number o? students enrolled, the graduatingr class, fourteen in
number, is am large as any in the history of the College. Four
candidates presented thenmselves for examination in the first
division in the B. D. course,-Rev. A. F. Fisher, graduate
o? '99, -and Messers G~. A. Grant, G. A. Sutherland and H. R.
Read of this year's class. Ail were successful. Rev. A. M. Hill
having successftilly undergone the final examination in the
B. D. course, the degree was conferred upon him by Principal
Pollok.

Prizes won du.rirg se>tssion were presented by Mr. Carruthers.
««The Grant Memorial Prize, " awarded this year for the first
time, wvas divided between Mr. W. A. Ross and Mr. J. W. A.
Nicholson. " The Wiswell Prize " was awarded to "dr. W. H.
Sedgewick, and "'The Carruthers Prize " to Mr. J. S. Ross.
One of the most pleasing events o? the evening was the
presentation of books to the mnemnbers of the graduating class by
Mr. Geo. Mitchell, M. P. P. It is a healthful sign to see our



iayrnen taking so deep an interest in the atïairs of oui College.
Mr. Mitch.ell's speech was enjoyed by ail and bis generosity is
fully appreciated by the students. The graduates of next year
are to receive a like advantage frorn bis bounty. After receiv-
ing their diplomas, the graduating class was addressed in words
of Lruth and sotind wisdotn by the principal. Hie irged upon
thein the necessity of-devotion to duty wberever and whatever
it be. Thus only they miake their way prosperous; thus only
could they have good success. Addres.es of earnestness and
power wvere deiivered by Revs. A. B. Dickea and T. C. Jack.
The former called upon those j ust entering into their li e's work
to exercise tact, prudence and common, sense. The latter dwelt
strongly upon man's inciebtedness to society. «'<1 arn a debtor,"
-with this thoughft deep-ingrained upon his heart every inan
must, go forth to bis daily round of service and labour until
evening. J3oth addresses were listened to with deep interest.
We inust not forget, to mention the beautiful solo 4' Fear ye
not, (0 Israel," by Mrs. J. iMcl. Taylor. fier rich voice was
heard to excellent advantage and ber singing much enjoyed by

A few minutes before the hour appointed for begrinning the
Convocation exercises a pleasing incident occurred in the base-
ment of St. Matthew's church. In recognition of the honor
lately done hitn bv bis Aima Mater, Dr. Pollok was presented
with a doctor's bood and trencher by a number of bis old
students. The preserAtation was' gracefully made by Mr. J. S.
Sutherland. The principal replied in fittingr termis, expressing
bis deep sense of gratitude both to bis olil college and bis old
students.

In our first nuumiiber we rec2>rded with deep sorrow the death
ofone of our brighitest and best beloved students, Clarence F.

Grant. Sorrow is heaped upon sor.ow, for now we miust
record the departure of another, bis sister, to be witb
hirn. Miss Mary S. Grant was one whom to know was9 to
admire s.nd love, fier sweczness of disposition, ber unselfish
nature and her kindly syrnpatby endeared ber to a large circle
of friends, and in ber deatb she is mourned as sincerely as in bier
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life she was esteeÈàed. To the sorely-stricken family we offer
our warmest sympatby. Where human coinfort fail3, as it too
soon must do in such a case, we pray the presence of Hian wha
comforteth us ini ail our afflictions. May Ho who wept with the
stricken sisters at Bethany minister unto them ail in this dark
hour.

Mr. D. M. Reid was lately called homne to the bedside of a
dying sister. Scarcely had he gone when the word came that
she bad passed to the land invisible. IL was a sorrow for us
because it was so deep a sorrow for him. XVe wish to express
our sympathy with our bereaved fellow-student and bis family
in the hour of sadness, cornmending thein to the love and care
of Him who erreth not and whose sure promises bring gleams of
hope into the glouin of life's mystery.

The students of the College were At Home to thcir friends of
the City on thia afternoon of the 2lst inst. Tht delightful
spring weather, the presence of a large number of guests and
the assistance rendered by the ladies of the College, contributed.
largely in making the affair a success.

Our special thanks are due Mrs. Currie, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs.
Falconer and Mrs. Gardner, at whose suggestion it was begun,
and whose thoughtful generosity made it possible for us to re-
ceive our frienc's in this way.

We eiijoyed a treat from "home talent" at the lasL meeting of
the Theological Society for the year. Mr. F. Il. Mackintosh read
a paper on "'Tennyson's Foetry," in which he showed a bigh ap-
preciation of the great poet's teaching.

Rev. Mr. Dustan, of Grove Churcb, was witb us at our final
missîunary meeting for the past term. lie bas lately returned
froin labors in Trinidad and Demerara, and the ear and inter-
esting account of our mwissions there, was thoroughly enjoyed by
bis audience.



We are «ail ready to, bid our readeirs farewell except one-the
Financial Editor. He bas an eye to the inonetary-for like
Judas, ho bas the bag and bears what is put therein, Hie tells
us that much bas been passed into the treasury, but there must
be more, as there is much to be passed out. Many of our sùb-
scribers have discharged their f ull indebtedness to us. We
heartily thank you, and comnrend you for your prudence and
honesty. Others have not: to you we have a word of warning.
We know ycu are willing tu pay, yes, want to pay, but someý
how or other you forget or defer the iuatter, and the habit
grows upon you. "«Pay as you go." That is what we do except
when your sin makes us sinners, We trust our Financial Editor
bias no bard feelings against any of you ; in faet> we know he
bas not, but ho woz&ld bave us speak in this fashion ere we pass
off the stagre and bold our peace.

Ail business commaunications during, the surumer should be
acldressed to

JI H. A. ANDERSON.
St. Martin's, N. B.
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A. &W. MacKinlay

Publishers,
BooI<sellers,

.D/ak..ookYan>rs.

137 GRANVILLE STREET,
HALIFAX, N. S.

e IIgCI$
mnay or rnay not be al-
righit, but concernig
the criticisms whieh are
passed oni the garmenîs
we make, we are quite
satisfied with thieni- -as

j weIl satisfied asthe peo-
pie who patroniize us
are with their overcoats
or suits.

23-BARRINGTON ST.-231

:1 Fu(~ & SIvesr
I 'o 6ifts anid ?sntto nothing is
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il lui quality, pattern anid price I

our ARTICLES RANK FIRST.>/

BARR 5R05.\OTREAL.
1 1741 Notre Dame St. 2350 St. Catherine St.
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CIayton &Sons, Yectrt's Zctzucr
28 & 3o DUKE ST.

Cahiors and Outfiliers.,

il JAOB ST., HALIFAX. ________________

ALBERT H. BUCKLEY, PH. NI.,-

lias on hand a splendid stock of

HAIR BRUSHES, NAIL BRUSHES, TOOTH BRUSHES & SHAVING
BRUSHES, TOILET AND SHAVING SOAPS from the best

makers at lowest prices. SPONGES of the most
durable varieties.

Plrescriptions dispensed sit ail liotrs, day or night, by the nîost experienced compouiaders.

Special Discotint to Students. Telephone Connection, day or night, No. 267.

eolqweul Zros., 1 HerIdý priaticg Houge,
119 and 123 Hollis Street. 53 TO 62 GM ýVwIL ST
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Halifax Stearn Laundry, $4.00; C. S. Lane, T. Cahill, Ross the Hatter, A. & WV. Mac-
Kinlay, Hanif-en, Merchant Tallor, Rev'. Dr. Pollok, $3.00 each ; D. riaulkner, Rev. S. A.
'Fraser, Freernau Elliott, $2.110 cach ; Prof. Mct,.regor, Rev. D. McLean, Rov. Dr. lIack,
gRev. C. Munro; C. F. Reynolds, Roy. J. F. Polley, Rev. J. A Forbes, Bey. E. W. John-
ýson, $1.00 cach - M Butchanan, WV. A. Boss, Mrs BR. Ferg uson, Rev. M. N. McLeod,
Bev. A. H. Foster, 1). McDonald, Rey. A. F. Bobb, Rzv. J. Y. Forbes, Rev. C. McKinnon,
Rev Willard McDonald, Bey. Donald Fraser, Boy. D A. Franie, Rev. H. K. Mean,
Bey. J. M. Fisher; Rev. J. D. MeKay, Bey. J. S. Sutherland, Rmy A. W. Mahion,
'50c. each.

J. H. A. ANDE 'RMON,
.Pinancial Edilor.
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The British AmericaD Book and Tract Depository
Alwayge
Icarge

stock 0flal Religious & Theological Book<s
Clergymen and Students will find it to their advantageto buy at
the Depository. Any book flot in stock will be ordered promptly.

ROLAND MELLISH, BUSINESS MGIR.. 115 GRANVILLE ST.

Lcvd en Maclntosh F. Il. RCynolds
C ustonie_____ the attention of Students tu

Tailors, S. s stcku

~jO Granville St., HALIFAX,

Exiglish Broadeloths, Worsted Coat-
ings, Fancy Trouserings, Fnglish,
Scotch and Canadian Tweed Suit-
ings.

<Xirnients inaile lup iii first clamssityle, at
Zoice-st p~ossible prices.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
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Halifax Transfer Co,Ld.
1.84 I1-OLIS STIRELET.

CARRIAGES of~ every dsrpin

BAGGAGE TRANSFERRED to ail parts of the
Special Rates for Studients. Phne 58

City.
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